2011 bmw 3 series review ratings edmunds - the 2011 bmw 3 series is available in sedan wagon coupe and hardtop convertible body styles the base model for all styles is the rear wheel drive 328i while the, 2013 bmw 3 series review ratings edmunds - the 2013 bmw 3 series is available as a sedan coupe or hardtop convertible the coupe and convertible belong to the previous generation body style whereas the sedan, used 1998 bmw 3 series for sale carsforsale com - only two previous owners inexpensive bmw convertible but quite a nice little driving machine very nice cindition new german original material soft top, used cars mercedes bmw porsche land rover audi - 2011 bmw 535i m sport this titanium silver with black leather loaded m sport 5 car has seen but only 2 careful owners since it was born almost 10 years ago and has, 2011 bmw 3 series reviews research 3 series prices - description bmw is recalling certain model year 2011 328i xdrive and 335i xdrive vehicles manufactured from february 8 2011 through july 29 2011 the, philadelphia cars trucks craigslist - search titles only has image posted today bundle duplicates include nearby areas albany ny alb altoona johnstown aoo
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